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FACE FOUX
i

ContributesBotanist
To New

International Studies Major
To Be Ottered In The Spring Plant Volumn

By ANN FRYE At present there are several stu-

dents majoring in this course. Ad-

visers for the students are picked

from the departments participating
in the course.

are edited by the editors of the
Scientific American and are de-

signed to present science in simple
yet accurate terms to the lay-

man.
Publication of this second set

of Scientific American books was
prcmpted by the favorable recep-

tion given the first set, which ap-

peared several years ago.

Dr. Victor A. Greulach, professor
of botany at UNC is author of
two chapters in '"Plant Life," one

of the five volumes in the second
set of Scientific American Books
by Simon & Schuster,
which have just been published

The chapters are entitled '"Plant
Movements' and "The Pvise of
Water in Plants." The volumes

an increased demand for graduates
In international studies. Job op

portunities for graduates include
government service, certain private
businesses with international rami-
fications, teaching and jou rival ism.

To get an A. B. in International
Studies, a student must meet two

broad requirements one referring
to department courses and the other
referring to a plan of study.

The first "core" requirement
covers six courses in five of six
fields (anthropology, economics,
geography, history, journalism and
political science) plus one language
course In addition to those required
by the General College.

The other requirement in Interna-
tional Studies major must meet is
to choose one of the following in a
particular field.

In for the spring
semester, members of the junior
cKiss still have an opportunity to

major in a broad course of study-kno- wn

as International Studies
Introduced Just this September to

Since the course covers curri-

culum in five departments, a jun-

ior majoring in history, anthopology,
economics, yeoraphy or political
science, might easily change over
second semester to the International
Studies, according to Dr. K. C.

Praier.
Dr. Traier is chairman of the

University committee in Internation-
al Studies, which drew up plans for
the course.

According to Dr. Frazier, there is

When the University Committee
on International Studies was set
up in 1954. the development of

this undergraduate program was
only a part of a general plan to
emphasize international affairs at
the University.

The committee is currently work-

ing on plans for a graduate cur-

riculum, adult education in interna-
tional affairs, and a coordinated re-

search and publications program.
Adult education includes such act-

ivities as encouraging extension
courses on international affairs,
conferences and eventually a radio
and television program.
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STUDENTS ON BRIDGE

One-Lev- el Contracts Are Often
Fiercely Fought Card Battles

Dr. Frazier said that a vital part
of the committee's work will con-

cern the research and publication
program. This program will in-

volve additional opportunities for
I'NC professors, as well as other
people, to do research on particular
aspects of internation.'d affairs and
publish the results of their research.

When these plans are more fully
i!eveloM'd. Dr. Fraier said, a Uni

cards above the six. which means
tliat South must have two cards
above the six. Ry considering all
possibilities of what these two cards
might be. Fast arrives at the con- - j

elusion that the nine is a much
better percentage play than the
King.

The play of the king of hearts

versity Council on International
Studies possibly will be set up to
coordinate the various activities.

Approval of the new undergrad-
uate program came last spring
from the Facultv Council. y. . across

In duplicate bridge, one-leve- l con-

tracts often turn into fiercely fought
battles, as witness today's hand
from a recent duplicate tournament.
Iiy playing very carefully. Fast
and West are able to defeat South's
one no trump contract by one trick.

South deals; both sides vulner-
able

NORTH
S. K8.
II. J 53
I) 963
C f. 53 2

FAST WEST
S. 9 3 2 S. A 10 4

11. K92 II. Q 1076 4

D. A Q 8 4 D. 10 2

C. K J 9 C. 8 74
SO I T 1 1

MISS BATTEN STARS Pee Wee Batten, star of several years' 'Sound and Fury' shows and win-

ner of last year's 'Carolina Cavalcade of Talent is shown above with Jack Spooner, being threatened
by "ferocious" Ronny White. Miss Batten will be featured again this year in the talent show which will
be held Nov. 26 in Memorial Hall.

Commission Will Study

will lose a trick, among other situ-
ations, if South has the ace anil
eight (as is actually the case) or
ace and seven, since then the jack
on the board can be set up for a
second heart trick.

The play of the nine, on the other
hand, will cost a trick only if de-

clarer holds the ten of hearts and
no higher hearts. This, however,
is rather unlikely, since it would im

Selection Of Trustees
Robert W. Proctor. Marion Attor-

ney, has been designed by Gov.
Hodges to serve as chairman of the
commission studying the manner of

ply tnat west nohis ace and queen
of hearts.

Ry the bidding Fast knows that
West cannot hold more than seven
points in high cards, and it would
be somewhat unusual for six of

selecting trustees of the Consolidat-
ed University of North Carolina.

The study commission met with
the governor, who explained the
resolution by which the U).7 legisl-

ature created the commission and
j its purpose.
I The Universitv Board

S Q .1 7 6

II A 8

D K.I75
C. A Q 10

The bidding:
SOITH WEST NORTH FAST
1 NT PASS PASS PASS

Opening lead. 6 of hearts.

I these points to be in hearts. Thus

of Trustees is selected by joint
ballot int; of the House and Senate.

Fast concludes that the ace and
ciht or ace and seven is a much
more likely hoUt'my for South. tlwm

tne.ien ana eijnt or ten fowl sev- -

en; and so he plays bis nine of-- J .Tribble's Trouble Grade "A
Plu m p Ten tier 11 iyj ibtiiLiLin ii ci)hearts.

It might be noted that there arc
some combinations which South,
might hold, such as the ace and ten
or the queen and eight, where it
would ultimately make no differ-
ence whether Fast played the nine
or the king. In these cases. South
will ultimately get the same num-

ber of tricks regardless of what

Farm Brand Pure Prh
10 TO 16
POUNDS
WEIGHT

y;n, J

Thii one-trli- k tliflcrcnce the dif- -'

ferefic bftwern srtflng the ofte- -

J. levef contract and allowing " de-

clarer to make it is quite Impor-
tant al duplicate bridxe, much more
so than at ordinary rubber bridge.

Holding 17 points in high cards
with fairly even distribution. South
chooses to open one no trump in
preference to bidding a spade or a
diamond. West passes, and North's
four points are not neatly enough
to warrant a bid.

Atter some thought. Fast decides
to pass and let the hand play for
one no trump; however, a more
aggressive Fast player at dupli-

cate might have interjected a com

OVER 16
POUNDS
WEIGHT COLONIAL STORES

RALEIGH, Nov. 20. (.TVThose
opposed to Wake Forest College
President Harold W. Tribble won
a partial victory today on the floor
of the Baptist State Convention.

Their victory came when the
convention voted to select nine
new trustees for the college from
a list of 18 persons.

The 18 nominees include nine
who were nominated by the con-

vention's committee on nomina-
tions. The nine are regarded as
largely pro-Tribbl- e. The other nine
names were placed in nomination
by Robert Holleman of Durham
and are considered as anti-Tribbl-

LB. ULD.Fast plays. KB.
ROLL c

I This Coupon
. IS WORTHGrade YourJG TUHliEYS lbs. . . lb. 43 c lllC Purchase of

Declarer refuses to take the first '

trick and plays the eight under
Fast's nine. At trick two. Fast leads
the king not the two and declarer

fanc:y fko.fnFresh Standard
I UTFR-S-

, GWAI.lKVS. OR JORDAN'S

SMITIIFIELD HAirl lb. 89c16-O- Trt
Snift's P,retnium

FROZEN BEEF
SANDWICH STEAKS

UUWAaM fUJUAIf 3 EACH

FLLIOTTS ALL-MF.A- T

wins wun me uce. Miuin men leans
a low spadw to the hoard, and

j West deckles to jump i lit up with j

his ace. .
I 12-O-

T2-O-

PKG.

petitive bid instead of passing. In
tliis. particular case, though, the
pass turned out to be best.

West's obvious opening lead Is the
fourth highes (the six in his five-car- d

heart suit. Declarer plays a

77. WiTH THIS

CCHON

DRFSSKI) AM) DRAWN, LONG ISLAND

DUCKS ... " 53c
4 TO 6 I BS. DRF.SSKD AND DRAWN

BAKING hens t 39c
PKG'120Z.

CAN
West now leads out his three re- - j

maining hearts, which are good by
. CuuHn x.id

10 TO 14 LBS. FRLSH

POHH IfiMS B 53c I
aC local Colon-u- l Mum lllrd td
boliom of ad.

L J- .low heart from dummy in hopes virtue of the fact that East made
that Fast will play the king or u,e riSht play on tht first trick,
queen. When it comes Kast's turn Kast nu,st make two sloughs, and

'
to play, he must take time to think, tosses a spade and a diamond.

MORTON'S FROZENOMS I OCK PUMPKIN
Fresh24-O- Crisn Pascal55cFUMPBLIRI pieNO 2

CANPIE MSK Pl
for this is the most crucial play of OUR PRIDE THRIFTY

Declarer takes the trick in dum-
my with the king; she is on the
board for the first and last time.
She leads a low diamond. In order
to avoid being end-playe- d later.
Fast must go up with the ace. He
leads hack the eight of diamonds,

i which South takes in her hand with
the king.

Declarer then runs her two good
spades and plays the ace of clubs,
but on the 13th trick her queen of
dubs must lose to Fast's king, as-- J

s.uming that Fast has discarded
(properly. This sets the contract one
trick.

14-O-FRUIT BUBS BAR

27c

27c
29c

43c

OUR PRIDE PRE-SLICE- D

FRUIT CilliE cake $1-9- 5

I 1BBVS PIF.

Purjpuirjs 2
BORDEN'S NONESUCH

MiniCEMEAT
Rl'SIIC SPICED WHOLE

Cradapplcs

South, who is badly squeezed by
the hearts, chooses to throw away
two diamonds and a club from her
hand lor her three sloughs.

After running his hearts. West is
careful to exit with a spade rather
than a club or a diamond. Hy lead-
ing a spade, West runs no danger
of finessing his partner.

NO. 303
CANS

PG.

NO. Th
CAM

the game.
Ordinarily Fast would play the

king, due to the mle of "third hand
high," but in this case the nine ot
hearts is the proper card to play.
Fast takes a careful look at the
card his partner opened the six.

Fast knows that West has three

LARGE
STALKS43c

DERAN'S CHOCOLATE COVERED

THIRI MIIUTS'b4oSz
BROCK'S CHOCOLATE COVERED

FRESH CHEF'S PRIDE

Cottage cheese js?2- -

1IF.FS PRIDE FRESH

SALAD a 37c
(S YELLOW CLING HALVES

Fancy Golden Sweet

Yams
3 Lbs. 29 Cents

3 r

25cCANS 33cPEHCH

FRESH CAPE COD
CXIANBEXIRIES lb Ifc
FRESH FULL-O-MIL- K

COCO1NUTS each 23k
U.S. NO. 1 YELLOW
ONIONS 2 lbs. He
FKESH VA. KED DELICIOUS
APPLES 2 us 25c

SERVE WITH YOUR TURKEY! CAPE COD JELLIED LARGE crisp iceberg
LETTUCE

LARGE

m HEADS JC
NO. 300
CANS(S

CR1SCO ALL-PURPO- SE PURE VEGETABLE
. pi i Hiifc mommmm iiiill IJ " i M p--l Ff JS B.

CAN8 (0))8t-- XTOMIS Wm,

Introducing
the Arrow
Car Coat
Here's a wonderful coat for
outdoor activity. It's windproof,
water repellent, finger-ti- p in

length looks and feels great.
Yours in two models; choice of
lightweight patterned lining

or quilted lining and detachable
hood for colder weather.
Arrow Car Coats from $19.95.
Other jackets from $12.95.
Arrow Crew neck sweater
jut $10.00. Clurtt,

HILLSDALE BROKEN SLICED HAWAIIAN
Sfl!7-H-3THM- PS

NO. 2

CANSPHEKSMPIPILI1j
REDGATE HALVES BA RTLETT

NO. 2'j
L I 'f H 'I CANS0

Tbis Coupon Good For 60

FHI ta th coupon with rouw

a o

WUh Tta
Coupoa
and $3
or more in

Pwchases
At Colonial!

GOLD COAST WHOLE, IN HEAVY SYRUP

1? NO. 2V2

CAN
PruhoJy & Company

ame and address d rxebunee this cousoa tr
Name " 'Street , '
City

after Saturday r thi eek. .. 2j; 17 GooS
BI.END OF FIVE DELICIOUS FRUITS! CS FANCYARROW NO. 303

CANS
Tlmrsday, Friday,
and Saturday of
this week, onlyCASUAL WEAR

first in fashion

.rtunnih,,. 1 ... '- ..- - (l mi I Glen Lennox Shopping Center and W. Franklin at Graham St.


